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IN COUNTY JAIL ONCE MORE

I f
ce Champion Cakewalker Accused Of Working Smooth

Swindle Game
Y

King Richard Gore the hero of a
red defeats at the hands of the

K xshs10 cakewalk among the black
ent of Kentucky once more Ian

hes behind the bars of the Jef
ferson county jail again with one of
the many charges that have beenhi

i brought against him In times
obtaining money on false pretenses
says the Ourler Journal The
alleged victim of this last of¬

fense of King Dick is Aunt Jennie
Smith a negro woman for
in years As usual this famous art
let gifted in almost all the arts
known In the way of working the un

i declares that he has beeibad 1 Imposed upon
t King Richard Is accused of work

Ing Aunt Jennie for 10 Some tim
Jason Smith the son of AuntIIago was arrested on the charge

shooting at without wounding
King Richard since the decadence of

h i riffs early profession of cakewalking
I t been a preacher or as he says
4 spreader of the Gospel But with

the past year he took up the idea1a he was somewhat of a lawyer
his dilapidated silk tile has been

seen In the corridor of the
basement of the city hall during the

r court hours As soon as Jason was
locked up Aunt Jennie declared to

1 fete officer that Kng Dick made his
I apearance at her house and told her

1
if she would part with 10 he would

J
see that her son would come clear

I of all chargesjajof wor It is said Aunt Jennie bor
1 lrowcdlho fO front a friend and

gave it to him On the day of the
trial Aunt Jennie says that Kinganlyi
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OUT OF JOB

Chief Tysons Old Fire Horse

Will Run No More

kt61ittering Automobile Takes

Hard Work

1Intemgent Animal Tells How

About Itw1
<

e1

tSTEHiTHIN6 ALSO GIVES VIEW g

Chief Tyson of the Louisville Fl r
Department has an automobile f

which he will go to fires T
1I < t Courler Journal has the following

aboutItIt Ifbeein

cause of his failure to keep step
I the terrific pace sot in the march
6 rprogress As yet Tom has not finally

I decided whether he is happy or vie
j pressed at the loss of his old pIaceI

but he is rather inclined to believe
v that fate has dealt kindly with him

it Last night he suspended the operaI
t tlon of munching his evening meallife

to be interviewed by a reporter

tJ The newsgatherer expected to firlosst ofI
I He was in a philosophical mood

1

i mind was running thiswise

l Is It better to continue at the t
for a short heartbreaking spell wi

11the streetcleaning department at

ljstithe home for tho aged and infirmI

a more a
1 l

shuffle along througha more pea C0and

I
IJ

furilfe

Which That is the question that

esterdaS y
sgasoLTIItJ> recently purchased In Detroit for theI

Department Tom was led out of his
l

if Headquarters his buggy was
and the now fire au to-

runwaythe an
lelly demon

ty blocks

her son the taste of the open at

andIclosely Dodging about he caught A

bit of what she was telling the of-

ficers
¬

and soon beat a hasty retreat
officers have been watching Ccr

m ever since Last evening as Pa-
trolmen

¬

Dundon and Connelly were
strolling down Main street between
vifth and Sixth they spied the wily
dng and abruptly pinched himprotusdiharacter King Rchard was marched

to the Jail and put behind the bars
A warrant will be sworn outmorningnHe looked awfully humiliated last

night and tears flowed down his bighee
protested Isis innocence

Boss said ne you know I
oughtnt to be here Just think of
me having cakewalked all over Ken ¬

tucky and Indiana for many years
striving to defeat Frogeye You
know when I finally put him off the
course I determined to quit the game
and be a better man I went into
the ministry and God knows Iv
done great work since then This
Is the work of evil people I am
bound to come out all right Bos
havent you got a dime for an old
friend

Fortunately for King Richard h
did not wear his ancient tile who
arrested and but few of his old a
mirers in the cakewalking area

his as he walked to
il between his oldtime

the hulecoats He declare last
night that nothing would force
him to give up his evangelistic
but Aunt Jennie says that she doe

want him to come around he-
y

r
more

Yes Im down and out with the
Chief said Tom resignedly last
night He and I have parted com
pany That brother of the imperti
nent animals that have been honk
honking at me whenever vi went out
on the street has taken my place
He can outrun me the best day I ever
lived they say Well perhaps I
could go faster If they fed me on
gasoline instead of oats I dont know
thoughIs

it true that that little fellow
who now has my place has thirty
horses locked up in his iron body
It Is Tnen no wonder he Isa better
horse than I am No Ive not lost
out entirely Ive just been reduced
But that hurts my pride because It
makes me feel thtet Im a patrolman
Theyre always being reduced you

now It was heartbreaking that
for the Chief He was al

ways in such a hurry He didnt
are at what time of the night he

went ont Why do you know when
I went to that fire near Louis Doer
hoefers house two months ago Iopn en

heAnd then only a few weeks later
Box 123 a twoalarm at Floyd and

streets almost ppllodexcuse
my cork Do you know that I am

horse NO3 that has drawn the Chief
this year The other two are now docleaningof
Id have been a candidate for one of
those jobs In a short time It took

strong horse to last long in this
fast company Of course it hurt
tny pride to be set aside for th
steel buggy But Im going to take

easy and pull Assistant Chiefthed re

two and thena dump cart in t

departmentH a
yesterday to sooty what he couldwasntth ansond ie

earth some weeks when he gcoupleri of
ms

ones Louisville Is a big to
and there is something to burn
every part of it

Then the longlegged deep lung ed
Ironnerved TOOl said goodnight and
returned to ills oats muttering his
soliloquy hotwen bitesriplloThere ho was all shiny and new
tugging at his leaches impatient to
ho off and doing

Just my tacit lie groaned odi or
ously with la Rockefeller taint In his
breathNot an alarm today Como
down here all the way from Detroit
to show off and they dont give mo

ci
x

0

a chance Just stand hero like I was
made of wood Ill pine away If

there Isnt some excitement I dont
wish West Point any harm but Id
like to see It cah on fire Id get
the chief down there before they
could turn on the water Tnats what
Id do I can make fiftyfive tulles an
hour if the road Is clear Just go
like the devil after a lost soul Rip
up the pavements and burn up the

The Chief breezed me out a little
erday Had me cut as far as St
hews Ran me himself all the
to the barn through Cherokee

k Why die handles me already I

e a veteran Oscar Trese who I

inderstands us fellows has spent the
day In teaching the Chief Tom
Callahan the Chler s aide and Henry
Gottbreth laddernian of itheNo 1

how tox operate me hi Chiefs
mechanician spent the day pawing
around getting familiar with my
parts But say This quiet Is some ¬

thing fierce Ill die of ennui HonK
Honk Start someumgeo GUILT

But Thinks He Has Been

Punished Enough

NEGRO CONVICT ASKS GOVER

NOR TO TELL GOV COX

TO PARDON HIM

Please tell Gov Cox to pardon mesaideDavid W Lewis a negro convict in
the penitentiary in a letter which heseemedsto labor under the delusion that GOT

Cox Is the official pardott giver andWillnhimdthatepunisheds
his pardon largely because of his
letter The following Is the letter1908sSur I hope you excus me for
tatting the liberty to write you in such
an akward way but I am poor prisoner
and dont how to address gate folks
Dear Sur I write to ask you will you
please to let go I am serving 20 years
for stealing some second handed car-

penter tools I am guilty and deserve
to be punished but not so much as
my State lawyer Mr Allen Kenney
said so I have been in here nearly
thirteen years I was sent up from
Louls lle the 28th of April S9The Judge and attorney who sent me
ire all dead there names were mi
Xoble and mr Frank Parsons so I

cant do anything but ask you for
mercy as I plead guilty my lawyer
told me to do so and take 5 years 1

offord to take that but the prosecuting
attorney wouldnt take

I

it then my
lawyer told me to take 10 years and
hey wouldnt let me off at that and

f pled guilty to the juries and got
10 years and my lawyer salt It was
n frame up Some of the best white
people in Louisville Is with me and
one you know mr James fetter promI-
SES my old mother who Is nearly 72
years that he would write you please-
to pardon me but I havent heard yet
so I thought I would nail you to please
tell GOY Cox to turn me a loose theI
next time you go away I have a good
prison record

Your humble servant

meDAVID W LEWIS
o

Would Close Both

deState Normal Schools

KY COURTS SUSTAIN OPINION

atOF ATTORNEYGENERAL
ON NEW ACT

Should the Auditor of State adhereBreathhee
to pay the appropriation of the lastUu1dountil after the constitutionality of th
act has has been passed upon by thetempoeta
Such is the opinion of the Hon Jere
A Sullivan of Madison county aufoin t

It Is also the belief of Mr Sullivan
tllat should the courts decide the act
unconstitutional It will result In the
permanent closing of the institutions-
of learning as the declaring of the
net unconstitutional would be to de
prlve them of all provision for the
maintenance Judge Sullivan says he
has no knowledge of whether or not
the State Auditor will follow the
opinion of the AttorneyGeneral or
those of the Court of Appeals handed
down several years ago on exactly the
same question of law
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ANNOUNCEMENT

rtlaving obtained his consent we an ¬

nounce to his friends and to the Defeo
crats of Franklin County that Mr SCOTT K

BROWN of Purrington Precinct is a can ¬

didate for Representative subject to the
action of the Democratic Party in Frank ¬ v

lin County

JUdgeReuben
Franklin County before the Civil War x

His uncle General Scott Brown was a
State Senator a Representative twice and
AdjutantGeneral during the administra ¬

tion of Governor Beriah flagoffint Mr Browns Democracy has never been y

questioned He is a Christian gentlemen x

honest and capable
He is thoroughly qualified to discharge

the duties of Representative from Frank¬offwe
bespeak for him the earnest and enthu ¬

siastic support of his friends and the Demo ¬

crats of Franklin County to the end thanMr Brown will receive the Democratic
nomination which we believe is equiva ¬

lent to election

Respectfullyr
W E THOMPSON
C H THOMASI

ARMSTRONGIv W SCOTT

Insurance Company

Pleads Riot Clauses

CLAIMS RAID BY NIGHT RIDERS
RELIEVE ITS LIABILITY

FOR LOSS

Alleged Incendiarism by night-
riders will be urged as a defense to
the payment of fire insurance policies
for 4000 upon which A H Cardln a
tobacco grower and warehouseman-
of View Crittenden county sued the
Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance
Company of New York One of the
plaintiffs suits is for 2000 on to-

bacco
¬

which he says was worth 3

040 while the other is for 1500 on
his warehouse and 500 on equipment
used In handling tobacco

The Insurance was written Decem-
ber

¬

11 1907 and the property was
destroyed on the night of February 8
1908 The fire Insurance company
claims that It is not liable under tits
riot clause included in the policies
which are of the regulation typo
The plaintiff denies all knowledge is
to who burned his property and
claims the Insurance just as in any
other fire T W Spindle an attor ¬

ney representing Cardin stated yes-
terday

¬

that his client was a member-
of the Society of Equity

Accepts Plans forI
eBuilding At F M I

The State Board of Control of Char
table Institutions has accepted plans
drawn by D X Murphy Bro of
Louisville for tits erection of a girls
iormltory and laundry at the Feeble
Minded Institute at Frankfort and
bids for the work will bo opened by
the board at Frankfort on September
i The erection of the new dormitory
ivlll bo of great benefit to the InstlIprespecially adapted for the use ofI
young girls It will be built out orI
funds appropriated by the last Ken
tucky General Asembly and will be
two stories high with a basement
When completed the Institution will
be one of the very best of its kind In
the country

OLD THyLilli DISTILLERY I

THE HOME OF OLD TAYLOR IA BEVERAGE WHISKEY OF TOPMOST CLASS

BOTTLED IN BOND
>I

Age Proof Genuineness and Measure Are of Government Guarantee

H TAYLOR JR 1
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Big Sum For Loyal

Growers of Tobaceo

Franklin county tobacco growers
who have their crops pooled with the
Burley obacco Society will have
plenty of money within the next few
days and business Is expected to

ick up in all lines of trade Within
he next few days 1 32000 will be

county who had their crops pooled
The money Is on deposit In Winches ¬

ter and checks are being made out
as rapidly as possible

o
We will call and show you sample-

of any kind of prihHog Use elth8
phone No 11 or

e I7i t
k

National Committee

Wants Gov Becbham

The chairman of the speakers buIphonedfill appointments in other States be ¬
ginning the 29th The Governors
business matters forced him to de-

cline but he may later fill some

Kentuckyto
time that he will devote to making
speeches

o

If a printer treats customers in thetreatrt r
popularity wa r
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